Time To Awake

Pilgrims came to worship
God, over troubled sea;
Aliens enter borders now and
get so much for free.
Government thinks children
should have freedom and a
right.
But God put parents to lead
the home every day and
night.
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Wicked minds cannot discern
that marriage is a vow to God
between a man and wife.
God's Word has left the
scene and now there is no
standard in our nation's moral
life.
Killing babies in the womb, so
they never get a kiss.
How tragic, sad, and terrible
that America has come to this.
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Each time we have a chance
to vote and try to turn the
tide,
The problem lies in our
hearts. We must let God
preside.
God has this world in His
care for all eternity.
He hasn't destroyed us yet
because He is plenteous in
mercy.

God's wrath upon all sinners is
surely yet to be.
Only those who believe in His
Son and follow Him, will He let go
free.
Are you free from the wrath of
God upon your weary life?
You must repent and turn to Christ
in the midst of all the strife.
America was once known as a
Christian place.
Today we are in great need of
God's redeeming grace.

Revival is what we need. We
must long to see the day
When all our hearts are panting
to read God's Word and pray.
II Chronicles 7:14. “"If my
people, which are called by
my name, shall humble
themselves, and pray, and
seek my face, and turn from
their wicked ways; then will I
hear from heaven, and will
forgive their sin, and will heal
their land.”
tracts.com/Karingpoems.html
CUT--HERE
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